
The Rsync Algorithm

Thispaperdescribesthersyncalgorithm,whichprovidesa niceway to
remotelyupdatefilesoverahigh latency, low bandwidthlink. Thepaper
itself concentrateson thecorealgorithm,giving thebasicmathematical
justificationsandcharacterisingtheproblem.In my presentationat OLS
I will concentrateon someof thepracticalapplicationsof thersync
algorithm,suchasthersynctool andrecentwork ongettingthersync
algorithminto a varietyof everydayprotocols,suchasCVSandHTTP.

1. Notes

1.1. Original presentation
Theoriginal presentationof this talk occurredin roomC of theOttawaLinux
Symposium,OttawaCongressCentre,Ottawa,Ontario,Canadaon the21stof July,
2000at 15:15local time.Thispresentationwasgivenby Dr. Andrew Tridgell.

1.2. Presenter bio
Prior to joining Linuxcare,Andrew helda full-time positionasaresearcherandlecturer
in theDepartmentof ComputerScienceatAustralianNationalUniversityin Canberra.
His researchinterestsincludeparallelcomputing,network protocols,automaticspeech
recognition,andoperatingsystems.Andrew spendshissparetimeworkingonvarious
bits of freesoftware.He is well known astheoriginalauthorandcurrentteamleader
for theSambasoftwarepackage.

In additionto Samba,Andrew is recognizedfor hiswork on rsync,a fastfile transfer
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program;Jitterbug,aWeb-basedbug trackingsystem;Nightcap,a learningchess
program;andAP/Linux, aLinux port to theAP1000+multicomputer. Andrew is also
oneof theprivilegedfew to havewitnessedthefamousincidentwhereLinusTorvalds
wasbittenby a penguin.

1.3. Presentation recor ding details
This transcriptwascreatedusingtheOLS-suppliedrecordingof theoriginal live
presentation.This recordingis availablefrom
ftp://ftp.linuxsymposium.org/ols2000/2000-07-21_15-02-49_C_64.mp3

Therecordinghasa64kb/sbitrate,32KHzsamplerate,monoaudio(dueto thestyleof
singlemicrophonerecordingused)andhasafile sizeof 44925120bytes.TheMD5
sumof this file is: b790b88d23f2815c823ba958840b72a4

1.4. Creation of this transcript

1.4.1. Request for corrections

This transcriptwasnot createdby aprofessionaltranscriptionist;it wascreatedby
someonewith technicalskills andaninterestin thepresentedcontent.Theremaybe
errorsfoundwithin this transcript;weaskthatyou reportthemto usingthebug
trackinginterfacedescribedat http://olstrans.sourceforge.net/bugs.php3

1.4.2. Tools used in transcript creation

This transcriptionwasmadefrom theMP3recordingof theoriginal presentation,using
XMMS for playbackandlyx (with docbooktemplate)for thetranscription.
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1.4.3. Format of transcript files

Thetranscribeddatashouldbeavailablein anumberof formatssoasto providemore
readyaccessto thisdatato a largeraudience.Thetranscriptswill beavailablein at least
HTML, SGML andplainASCII text formats;otherformatsmaybeprovided.

1.4.4. Names of people involved with this transcription

This transcriptwascreatedby JacobMoormanof theMarbleHorseFreeSoftware
Group(whosepagesliveat http://www.marblehorse.org).Hemaybereachedat
roguemtl@marblehorse.org

Theprimaryquality assurancefor this documentwasperformedby Stephanie
Donovan.Shemaybereachedat sdonovan@achilles.net

1.4.5. Notes related to the use of this document

Thisdocumentis distributedin thehopethatit will beuseful,but WITHOUT ANY
WARRANTY; without eventheimplied warrantyof MERCHANTABILITY or
FITNESSFORA PARTICULAR PURPOSE.While quality assurancecheckson this
transcriptwereperformed,it wasnotcreatednorcheckedby aprofessional
transcriptionist;thetechnicalaccuracy of this transcriptis neitherguaranteednor
confirmed.Pleasereferto theoriginal audiorecordingof this talk in theevent
confirmationof thespeaker’s actualstatementsareneeded.

1.4.6. Owner ship of the content within this transcript

Thesetranscriptslikely containcontentowned,undercopyright, by theoriginal
presentationspeaker; pleasecontactthemfor licensingrequests,but dosoin apolite
manner, please.It mayalsobeusefulto contactthecoordinatorfor theOttawaLinux
Symposium,theoriginal venuefor this presentation.All trademarksarepropertyof
their respectiveowners.
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1.5. Markup used in this transcript

1.5.1. Time marker s

At theendof eachparagraphwithin thebodyof this transcript,a timeoffsetis listed,
correspondingto thatpoint in theMP3recordingof thepresentation.This timemarker
is emphasized(in documentformatsin whichemphasisis supported)andis placed
within bracketsat theveryendof eachparagraph.For example,[05m, 30s] statesthat
this paragraphendsat thefive-minute,thirty-secondmarkin theMP3 recording.

1.5.2. Questions and comments from the audience

Theserecordingswerecreatedusingabud microphoneattachedto thespeakerduring
their presentation.Dueto theinherentrangelimitationsof this typeof microphone,
someof thecommentsandquestionsfrom theaudienceareunintelligible.In cases
wherethespeaker repeatstheaudiencequestion,thequestionshallbeomittedanda
markerwill beleft in its place.Eventswhichhappenin theaudienceshallbebracketed,
suchas:[Theaudienceapplauds.]

Further, in caseswheretheaudiencecommentsor questionsarenot repeatedby the
speaker, they shallbeincludedwithin this transcriptandshallbeenclosedwithin
doublequotesto delineatethatthestatementscomefrom theaudience,not from the
speaker.

1.5.3. Editorial notes

Theeditorof this transcript,thetranscriptionist(if youwill), andthequality assurance
resourcewhohaveexaminedthis transcriptmayeachincludeeditorialnoteswithin this
transcript.Theseshallbeplacedwithin bracketsandshallbegin with ’ED:’. For
example:[ED: Theauthoris referringto slicedcheese,notgratedcheese.]
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1.5.4. Paragraph breaks

Theparagraphbreakswithin this transcriptareverymucharbitrary;in many casesthey
representpausesor breaksin thespeechof thespeaker. In othercases,they havebeen
insertedto allow for enhancedclarity in thereadingof this transcript.

1.5.5. Speech corrections by the speaker

During thecourseof thetalk, thespeakermaycorrecthimselfor herself.In thesecases,
thecorrectedspeechwill beplacedin parenthesis.Thereaderof this transcriptmay
usuallyignoretheparenthisedsectionsasthey representcorrectedspeech.For
example:My auntoncehad(a dognamedSpot,sorry)acatnamedCleopatra.

1.5.6. Unintelligib le speec h

In sectionswherethespeechof theauthoror audiencehasbeendeemeduseful,but
unintelligibleby thetranscriptionistor by thequality assuranceresource,amarkerwill
beinsertedin theirplaces,[unintelligible]. Severalattemptswill bemadeto correct
wordsandphrasesof this nature.In caseswheretheunintelligiblewordsor phrasesare
clearlynotof importanceto themeaningandunderstandingof thesentence,they may
beomittedwithoutmarker insertion.

2. Transcript
My name’sAndrew Tridgell. I’m goingto tell youabit aboutrsync,andI’m goingto
beconcentratingon thersyncalgorithmfor this talk, asopposedto to thersynctool. A
lot of peoplearefamiliar with thetool itself, but there’sactuallysomeinteresting
technologyunderlyingthetool, which I’m trying to geta few morepeopleto know
about(thetechnology),becauseit hassomeusesoutsideof thetool. And I wantto,
hopefully, seeit usedin a farwider rangeof applicationsthanwhatit’ scurrentlybeing
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usedin. And soI’m hopingthatby introducinga few morepeopleto theideas
underlyingtheinternalsof thetool, thatit mightbeimplementedin a few moreplaces.
And I’m hopingthat,eventually, thealgorithmicpartof thetool will becomeas
ubiquitousasQSortor memcopy or otherstandardalgorithms...standardutility
functionsthatpeopleuseall thetime in their programming.[00m, 55s]

Sothecoreof rsyncis this algorithmthatI call thersyncalgorithm.And it solvesthis
problem,theremoteupdateproblem.Now theremoteupdateproblemis basically:you
have two computersconnectedby a veryhigh latency, very low bandwidthlink... a
typical Internetlink, at leastif you’re in Australia.So,a pieceof wetstring,a really
patheticlink... andyou’vegot two files.Thealgorithmactuallyworkson arbitrary
lumpsof data.You’vegot two lumpsof data;onesittingon oneof thecomputersand
theothersittingon theothercomputer, andyouwantto updateoneof thelumpsof data
to bethesameastheotherone.Soyou’re trying to just updateafile remotelyandyou
don’t know... it’ s really like themorningafteralgorithm.It’s analgorithmmeantfor:
whenyoudidn’t have theforethoughtto, at oneendor theother, haveacopy of theold
file soyoucouldrunadiff, or anXdelta,or someothertool like that.Soyoudon’t have
any wayof doinga local diff betweenthetwo filesandsendingthat.[02m, 09s]

Thersyncalgorithmis a wayof solvingthis problemandmuchlikeneuralnetworks,
thelastresultfor peoplewho don’t understandtheproblem,rsyncis agoodwayof
solvingthisproblemwhenyoudon’t know exactlywhattypesof changeshavebeen
madeto thedata.Therearealwaysmoreefficientalgorithmsthanrsync.If youhave
structureddata,andyouknow preciselythesortsof updates,theconstraintson the
typesof updatesthatcanhappento thedata,thenyoucanalwayscraft abetter
algorithmthanrsync.And that’spreferableby sayingwell youcouldalwayscraft
rsync,but in factyou’ll very likely beableto craft amuchbetteralgorithm.But rsync
is usefulbecauseit doesn’t requireany thinking; andit doesn’t requireany forethought
to organize,to haveparticularinformationabouttheold file storedbeforehand.Soit’ s
like thismorningafteralgorithmfor copying datawhenyou needto updateremote
data,youdon’t know theold data,or you don’t haveany controlover theremote
changes.For example,youmaynot haveany knowledgeaboutwhatchangeswemay
havemadeat theotherendof thelink becauseyou’renot thepersonwho madethose
changes.And yet you’re thepersonwho hasto updatefrom thatfile. [03m, 31s]

Okay, sohow doyougoaboutdoingthis?Now prior to thesesortsof algorithms,really
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therewereonly two waysof doingthis;onewasthatyoucouldjust throw some
compressionat it. Youcouldjustcompressthefile andsendthecompressedfile. That
might gainyoua factorof three,a factorof five,a factorof ahundredif it’ saspamfile
or something.Soyou mightbeableto getsomespeed-upif thefile is reasonably
compressible.[04m, 02s]

But thatreally isn’t enough,youknow; peoplewantmoreof aspeed-upthanthat.Just
becausethere’s a lot moredatathere;there’sa lot moreinformationyou’renot taking
advantageof. You have theold file. It’ s likely thattheold file hasa lot in commonwith
thenew file, becauseusuallyin abig file, thechangesaresmall.WhereI’m deliberately
beingvaguehere,smallonanundefinedscale.As soonasyoustartdefiningthescale
of thesizeof thechanges,actuallydefiningthose,you immediatelyhave to getinto the
areaof structuredchangesandstructuresto thefile, in whichcaseyou probably
shouldn’t beusingrsyncanyway. [04m, 43s]

Sothenext thing is: youcouldkeeptheold file; you couldhavesomeforethoughtand
arrangeat oneendor theotherto alwayskeeptheold file andthatwayyou canalways
sendadiff. That’snotalwayspractical.Sotheremoteupdateproblemis: is therea
betterwayof doingthis,of updatingthefiles remotely, withoutall of this prior
knowledge,anddoingbetterthanjustcompression;takingadvantageof thedatain the
old file? [05m, 14s]

First of all, maybeweshouldactuallygetyou guysto givesomeideas.Thoseof you
thathavealreadyreadthepaperaboutrsyncmaybeshouldn’t saywhattheideais. Can
anyoneheresuggesthow youmightdo this;whataresome...WhatI find is that,it’ sa
bit embarrassing,really. I tookseveralyearsto work on thersyncalgorithm,but
generallywhenI describetheproblemto somebody, asa freshproblem,mostpeoplein
theCSDepartmentbackat ANU workedit out in abouthalf anhour. But thenagain,
they knew therewasasolutionor I wouldn’t havebeenaskingthem.Somaybewith a
few people,you’ll work it out muchquicker. Doesanyonehaveany suggestions?How
wouldyou goaboutdoingthis?[05m, 53s]

[Thespeakercallsonanaudiencemember.]

“Split thefile into half andthentry to doachecksum...keepbreakingit up into smaller
piecesuntil thechecksummatches...”
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Indeedyou could;theproblemis: whatif someonehasinsertedonebyteinto the
beginningof thefile?Thenneitherhalf is goingto matchthehalf at theotherend.That
will only work if you’vemodifiedexactlyhalf of thefile or you’vekeptthingsaligned.
If thealignmentshavechangedat all, if any of thedatahasslid in thefile, evenby one
byte,thenany algorithmbasedon matchingblockswith correspondingblocksin the
otherfile won’t work. Okay, soanotheridea...[06m, 32s]

[Thespeakercallsonanaudiencemember.]

“You couldtakesixteenbytesandsendthatandthenhave theotherendlook for thatin
their file. Checksumover, say, a kilobyteafterthematch.”

Okay, you couldindeed.Now if you’resendingjust sixteenbytesat a time,you’vegot
a lot of roundtrips.This is anotheroneof theconstraints.I’m goingto changethe
problemon you.And I’m goingto addtheadditionalconstraintthatI wantto do the
wholething in oneroundtrip. In fact,I wantto do it in oneroundtrip for any number
of files,evenif youhave ten-thousandfiles, I wantoneroundtrip in total.Justto make
it abit harder. Let’sconsiderjust onefile at first, though.[07m, 08s]

There’s still anotherslightproblem.Sayyousentchecksumsof every16bytesto the
otherend.Well first of all, that’sgoingto bebig, it’ sgoingto bea largepercentageof
thefile, so16 is too small.Soletsmake it, say, 600instead.Okay, thenthechecksumis
goingto be1%or something,of thefile, somethingof thatorder. Which is gettingmore
reasonable.[07m, 32s]

Thenyou’vegotaslight problemthatyou’vegot to checksumit at everyoffsetat the
otherend.Now sayit’ samegabytefile at theotherend.Thatmeansyou’ll be
calculatingamillion checksums.[07m, 44s]

[Theaudiencemembercontinues.]

“Wait, I saidjust send16bytes,not thechecksumof 16bytes.Sothenyoucanjust
look for that16bytes...”

Right,andthenyou’regettingveryclose.Theveryfirst versionof rsyncused
somethingverysimilar to this.Rsyncactuallycameoutof somework I did on search
algorithms.How many of youknow abouttheBoyer-Moore-Gosperstringsearching
algorithm?Very, verycommon.Wehavebasicallyadeltatableandyou jump the
lengthof thedeltatable.[08m, 14s]
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I wasdoingsomework onsearchinglargetext databasesandI wantedto searchfor
multiplealternates...Wewerelooking up in thethesaurus;somebodywaslooking for
somethinglikeappleandwhatyoudo is you look up in thethesaurusfor all the
synonymsof applein differentlanguages;pearsandorangesandrelatedwords...and
you wantto searchfor any of thosein asinglepass,soyoucando a thing calleda
multi-alternateBMG algorithm.And thatis avery fastwayof doingthat.[08m, 43s]

Theveryfirst rsyncalgorithmdid in factdo that.It sentchunksof data;whatit did is
divide thefile into blocksandit sentthefirst few bytesandthelastfew bytesof each
block andthechecksumof thewholeblock.Thenwhatit did is usethis multi-alternate
BMG searchalgorithmto searchfor thebeginningof theblockor theendof theblock
in thefile. And whereit foundthatthebeginningof theblockmatched,it checked:does
theendof theblockalsomatchanddoesthewholechecksumof theblock match?In
which caseit says:we’veprobablygot ablockmatch.[09m, 13s]

Soin factyou’reclose;unfortunatelyit endsupbeingratherslow. It doeswork, though,
andrsync0.01did that,but it wasunacceptablyslow. Becausealthoughmulti-alternate
searchalgorithmsaremuchfasterthanstandardBMG-typealgorithms,they’restill far
tooslow; weactuallyneedasearchalgorithmthat’s linearandaboutthesamespeedas
amemorycopy. [09m, 37s]

Okay... otherideas...

“GNU diff takesthefile andsplitsit into chunksaftercertaintermsandchecksums
eachline andthensearchesfor checksumswhichmatchthatline.”

First of all, text based;notmuchgood.Theotherthing is GNU diff relieson the
bandwidthbetweenthetwo filesbeingvery, veryhigh. It’ s local.Both filesarelocal.
[10m, 04s]

“But it couldbedonein ashiftedfashion...”

Not usingthediff algorithm,no.

“How aboutnotusingthediff algorithmdirectly, then...”

This is whatXdeltais.

“... youcansendthechecksums...”
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Yes,youcansendchecksums;whatyou’ll endup with is basicallysomethinglike the
rsyncalgorithm;you’reexactly right, but assoonasyou havedifferingsizedblocks,
thenyou’ll find thatthebandwidthrequirementsto getsufficientdatato theotherend
for thesearchalgorithmwill bemassive.Sothoselocaldifferencingalgorithmscanuse
differingsizedblocks,right, they canusecarriagereturnsandthings,but assoonas
you goremoteandyou’reworriedaboutthecostof sendingthesignatures,andthecost
of doingthesearchandthings,you reallyhave to go to even-sized.[10m, 47s]

Okay, otherideas?[10m, 49s]

“We combinethefirst suggestionof progressively doinglikeabinarybreakupof the
file with looking for theblocksthatwe’vebrokenup andmoving them.”

Soyou couldbreakit up into blocksononeendandon theotherend,you couldlook
for it atdifferentboundariesandnot just theblock boundaries.Okay, that’sgetting
closer. Yes,in factyouwantto look on everyboundary. Youwantto look at every
singlebyteboundaryat theotherend.[11m, 13s]

“Sendbackoffsets,asin we foundthis,but it wasoffsetthis far...”

Right,youcould,yes.But theproblemthereis still... sendingit backis no problem;the
dataformatfor sendingit back...there’smany, many formatsyou coulduse;it’ smore
thefactthatit’ sanN-squared...If you’redoingyourchecksummingat everysingle
offset,thenyou’vegotamillion differentoffsetsin a1 megabytefile. You’vegot to do
amillion strongchecksums;you’regoingto bethereall day. It’ s tooslow. [11m, 51s]

Sohow do wemake thatfaster?

“How abouta rolling checksum?”

Right.That’sexactly right andthat’s thecoreof rsync.Basically, rsynccombinesa
rolling checksumwith astrongchecksum.Therolling checksumis notcritical to the
algorithmexceptfor speed.Therolling checksumis afilter on thestrongchecksum,to
makesurethatyou only run thestrongchecksumwhentherolling checksummatches.
[12m, 21s]

Now for thoseof youwhodon’t know whata rolling checksumis, I’ ll startexplaining
that.In fact,I’ ll explain thatnow, thengetonwith therestof thetalk. A rolling
checksumis anupdate-ablechecksumor update-ablehash.Sayyou’vegota buffer
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here,youknow in themiddleof theair aboutthere.And youknow thechecksumof
thatbuffer andyou wantto know thechecksumof this buffer, onebytealong,where
onebytehasbeenaddedontheendandonebytehasbeenremovedfrom thebeginning.
Soyou’veslid a little window alongby onebytein afile. Now arolling checksumis a
checksumwhereyoucancalculatethenew checksumfrom theold checksumwith a
verysmallnumberof operations.Maybethreeor four addsandacoupleof subtracts
andaXOR, or something.A verysmallnumberof operationsto getfrom achecksum
in this locationto achecksumin thatlocation.And that’scalledtherolling propertyof
achecksum.And thatis thekey to makingrsyncefficient.[13m, 21s]

Okay, solet’shavea look now, to answerthatquestion:yesthereis abetterwayandthe
basicalgorithmgoessomethinglike this,althoughthoseof youwhohavebeen
following thelittle bit-windowing sofarwill now alreadyknow thisandyoucangoand
look at oneof theothertalks.[Theaudiencelaughs.][13m, 37s]

First of all, wedo signaturegeneration,andwhatwedo is wegeneratewhatI call a
signatureblock for theold file. Okay, in factyoucaninvert this wholething andyou
cansendthedifferencesin eitherdirection.Eitherfrom thereceiver to thesenderor
from thesenderto thereceiver. There’s two differentwaysof doingit; I’m goingto
explain theonethatis in thersynctool. Theonethatis in thersynclibrary, which is
partof someotherapplicationsof rsync,in factdoesit everythingin theotherdirection,
for variousreasonsthatI’ ll getinto later. [14m, 07s]

Signaturegeneration...wegenerateasignatureblock.Now thesignatureblockconsists
of achecksum;or you takea file of saya megabyteanddivide it into, say, six- or
seven-hundredbytechunksor kilobyte chunks,say, youknow, chunksof aboutthat
size.And you take two checksumson eachblock.Oneof themhasthis rolling property
thatyoumentioned.And theotheris a conventionalhash.I useMD4, becauseI happen
to haveanMD4 routinelayingaroundwhich is niceandfast.[14m, 40s]

Soyou take thesetwo hasheson eachblockandyoubundlethemupandyouput them
all together, andthat’syoursignature.Thesignatureis just thechecksumsof eachof
theblocksconcatenatedtogetherto bea lump.Theoverall sizeof this is about1% of
thefile, of theorderof magnitude...there’svariousmathsyoucando to work out the
optimalsize,dependingon variousassumptionswhicharenevervalid, but therule of
thumbis about1%.[15m, 11s]
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Thenext partof thealgorithmis thesignaturesearch.Soyou do this signature
generationandyou sendthesignaturesto theotherend,to theguy who’sgot thenew
file. Right,soyoudo thesignaturegenerationon theold file, sendthoseacross.So
you’veusedonehalf of your roundtrip already. SoI said,rathermeanly, to thefirst
suggestionhere,thatI only wantedoneroundtrip, right, addingaconditionto the
problem,which is theclassicwayof doingthings.[15m, 39s]

Sowesendthatandwe’vegotonehalf of theroundtrip gonealready. Sowe’veonly
gotonesendleft andthenwe’redone.Whatwedo thenis thatwenow have to search
for blocksfrom theold file thatarepresentin thenew file at any offset.And that’s the
trick. Youhave to find themat any offsetatall, any byteoffset,becausethatwayyou
handlearbitraryinsertionsanddeletions.Otherwise,you’d only handleblocksize.It’d
befine for VMS with record-basedfilesystems,but it’d beterriblefor UNIX, where
thingstendto bebyte-oriented.[16m, 18s]

Now thatsearchalgorithmusesthis rolling hashandwhatit doesis it takesthehash
androlls it alongthenew file, calculatingtheweakrolling hashchecksumat eachbyte
offset,looksit up in a little hashtableandif theweakchecksummatches,therolling
checksummatches,thenit goesandcalculatesthestrongchecksum.If thestrong
checksumandtheweakchecksummatch,thenyou assumeyou’vegotablockmatch
andyou’ve founda commonblockbetweentheold andthenew file. [16m, 51s]

Thenyou’vegotasimpleencodingmechanismto encodethatinformationbackto the
receiver, theguywith theold file. Sowecanreconstructthenew file from this encoded
data.Now whatdoesthatlook like?Let’shavea look. Sohere’s abit of adiagramof
how this turnsout.Now havewegota little pointerheresomewhere?No?I’ ll justusea
finger. [17m, 16s]

Whatwe’vegot is this is theold file sittingup there,file A, andthatconsistsof these
chunksof data.Now I’ve just drawn themwith differenthashes.Sowhen,seethis
cross-hashgoesthis way, down to theleft, assumethatthis is thesameasthis one
which alsogoesdown to theleft. And thisonehere,which is a little brick-like, is the
samelump of dataasthatbrick-likeoneover there.That’swhatthelittle diagramis
supposedto mean.It’ sall veryobvious,I hope.[17m, 55s]

Okay, sohere’s ournew file andhere’s ourold file andthis is theresultingdifference,
which getssentover thewire. And theresultingdifference,thefirst block of thenew
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file doesn’t exist in theold file, sowehave to sendit asliteral data.Wehave to send
thatover thewire, right, becausethatdatadoesnotexist in theold file, thereforethe
informationis notpresenton thereceiving computer. You’vegot to getit there
somehow. It’sbasicallygot to goover thewire. [18m, 30s]

Therearesecondorderthingsyou cando,you cando thingslikecompressionon this,
no problem.Rsyncdoesthatif you usethe-z option,it’ ll compressthat.And there’s
sometricks youcando to make thatcompressiongoespeciallywell andthings.But
basicallyyou’vegot to sendit. [18m, 45s]

But this secondlumpof datain thenew file is thesameasthis lump overhere,which is
just in adifferentpositionin theold file. Okay, sothesearchalgorithmwill find a
matchbetweenthis little blockhereandthis block here,andwill emit a token.The
tokenis just anindex into theindexing countor whateveryou wantto encodeit as,it’ s
aRLL-typeencoded,RLE-typeencodedin rsync,tokenwhich representsthematch
from theold file, thelocation,which is sayingto thedestination:whenyou’re
reconstructingthis new file, shoveout this little literal blockof data,thengo andfetch
tokennumber0123from theold file andshove thatout.[19m, 39s]

Thenwesee,thenext lumpof data,this hashhere,is thesameasthathashover there.
Sowesendanothertoken.Thenthere’s anothertokenandandthis lump of datais
anotherlump of literal data,that’s thatlump of literal datawhichdoesn’t exist
anywherein theold file. Sowhatweendupwith is; thedifferencegoingover thewire
is alternatelylumpsof literal dataandtokensrepresentinglumpsof datafrom theold
file. [20m, 04s]

Okay, sothat’sourdifference.And wecangeneratethatfrom thesearchingfor the
signatureblocksin thefile, andthat’sall fine.Soit’ snot really thatmagicwhenit
comesdown to it, which is why peoplework it out in a few minutes,andwhy it took
meseveralyears.But it’ s veryeasyto code;youcancodeup thersyncalgorithmin a
matterof a few hundredlinesof code.Youcanmake it fastin notmuchmorethanthat
andsoyoushouldbeusingit in all of your programs.[20m, 40s]

Okay, solet’sgo into it a little bit moredeeply:signaturegeneration.Thefile is divided
into uniformblockson thereceiving end.Now it hasto beuniformblocksif you want
to make this thing at all efficient. I’ ll let you think aboutthatyourselves.I know people
herearealreadythinking: how canI do it in non-uniformblocks,optimizeit? Thereare
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waysof doingnon-uniformblocks,but only if you’rewilling to handlemorethanone
pass.Or you’rewilling to increasetheamountof signaturedatathatgetssentover the
wire considerably. [21m, 10s]

So,becauseof latency, thoseof you thathavedonethatmuchnetwork programming
will know thatlatency is at leastasimportantasbandwidth,if not moreimportant.
Particularlyif you’re in Australia.And bandwidthreallycanbequitecheapbut latency
is oftenakiller, andsoI reallywantedto keepthelatency to anabsoluteminimum.SoI
wantedto keepit down to oneroundtrip total.Of courseTCPthrowsextra,youknow
with its windowing, it’ sACKsandall that,but at leastbecauseof thewindowing and
thesmartsin TCP, thecostsof theextra roundtripsandthingsaren’t really thathigh.
Whereaslogical roundtripsup at thealgorithmlevel wouldbeakiller. [21m, 50s]

A gooddemonstrationof thatis: if you look in I think chapterthreeof my thesis,I’ve
gota little tablewhereI show thespeedof rsync-inga thousandsmallfiles, likeone
bytefiles,versusFTP, versusRCP. And rsyncwaslike two secondsandFTP, (this is
overamodem)andRCPtookup like theorderof minutes.It’ sanenormousdifference.
And thatwasn’t thersyncalgorithmdoinganything,becauseit can’t do anythingona
two-byteor one-bytefile, it wasthefactthatit wassaving latency; thefactthatit was
usingoneroundtrip for all thousandfiles, ratherthandoingoneroundtrip perfile. Soa
lot of thetimewhenpeoplefind rsyncfast,it’ snotbecauseof thealgorithmunderneath
it, it’ sbecauseit saveslatency. [22m, 35s]

Okay, anyway, it’ sdividedinto uniformblocks.On eachblockwecalculatetwo
checksums,oneof whichhasthis specialrolling property. Additionally, wealso
calculateawhole-filestrongchecksum.Why dowedo that?To makesurewe
reconstructthefile properly. Do weactuallyneedthat?You couldhavea badlink, but
we’re alreadydoingchecksums.Thefirst versionof rsyncdidn’t have thisandyet I can
assureyou thatthefirst versionof rsyncwill not fail, it won’t fail in thelifetime of this
universeanyway, exceptfor bugs,therewereplentyof those,but it won’t fail dueto the
algorithm.Why not?[23m, 22s]

[Thereis anunintelligibleresponsefrom theaudience.]

Yeah,thatthey’re thesameto begin with, thealgorithmwouldbevery, veryefficient.
Thedifferencewouldbejust abunchof tokensandthenrun-lengthencodethoseand
it’d belike four bytes.Sothat’snotaproblem.[23m, 36s]
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Thereasonthewhole-filestrongchecksumis neededis soyoucancheaton theblock
checksums.Wecanusereally shortblock checksums.If youusesomethinglikea full
MD4 for eachblock,128bits perblock, thentherewouldbeno pointat all in having
thewhole-filechecksum.Becauseyou’realreadydoinga128-bitchecksumperblock.
Right,but 128bits perblock,16 bytesperblock, is veryexpensive.That’sa lot of
checksumdata.It meansyou’d have to have largeblocksin ordersoyourchecksums
don’t swampthelink. Soinstead,whatyoudo is you trim down thesizeof the
checksumperblock; youmake it really small.Which meansthere’s aprobability,
there’s asmallprobabilitythatthealgorithmwill fail. Youhave to catchthat.[24m,
30s]

And youcatchthatwith thewhole-filechecksumwhich youcando at thesametime;
youcancalculateat thesametimewith nicecachingproperties,etc.asyou’redoingthe
individualblockchecksums.And thatwayyouknow whenyou’vescrewedup.[24m,
46s]

In fact,it turnsout thatit’ sextremelyrarethis is neededanyway, becausetherolling
checksumis actuallyquitestrong.It doesn’t needto bethatstrong,but it just turnedout
thatthealgorithmI used,which is aderivativeof theAdler checksum,is... it’ sa32-bit
checksum,two 16-bit halves.It hasaneffectivestrengthof about28 bits,which isn’t
badfor a rolling checksum.Therearebetterones,though.Somebodyat defensein
Australiahasonewith aneffectivestrengthof about31.5outof 32,but it’ sa lot more
expensive to calculate.[25m, 19s]

Anyway, soyouneedthis soyoucanuseasmallblockchecksum.Thecurrentversions
of rsyncusea16-bit blockchecksum,plusa32-bit rolling checksum,giving youa total
of 48;effectivestrengthof about46.Which is still plentysothatnoneof you, if you’re
runningrsyncall thetimehaveevernoticeda resendandusingthestrongchecksum,
but it’ s therebecauseit will happenonceevery, youknow, hundredyearsor so.Soyou
do have to makesureandcatchit whenit does.[25m, 53s]

Okay, thesignaturesaresentto thesendingside,obviously, andtheoptimalsize
dependson thedata.Althoughthedependency is a fairly flat one.If you look at agraph
of optimalsizeof thesignaturesizeversusthetotal datatransmitted,theefficiency of
it, it’ sa relatively flat graph.Soyoucanplay with it on thecommandline of rsyncwith
the-b option;rsynchasgot “option-itis” quitebadly. Youcanplaywith thatif youwant
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to, but you’ll find thatit’ sa relatively flat graphexceptin someparticulartypesof data,
whenplayingwith thatcangiveyoumassive improvements.[25m, 34s]

“Why doyouuseMD4; why notusesomethingsimplelikeCRC16?”

Primarily asa PRstunt.Whenrsynccameout,nobodytrustedit. Everyonesaid:it
can’t work; this is goingto fail all thetime; theprobabilityfor failureis blahandblah.
And therewereall thesepeoplesayingit’ snotgoingto work. Somebeingableto tell
themthatrsyncfailing is equivalentto breakingMD4, givesthemanice,warmfeeling
in thetummy. Thefactis thatno oneis attackingthetransfer, right. Becausethey’renot
attackingthetransfer, aCRCis ideal.And in factI wouldhaveusedaCRCif it wasn’t
for thefactthatuserswouldn’t have trustedit. [27m, 15s]

But you’re right, from amathematicalpoint of view, aCRCwouldbefarmore
appropriate,but MD4 is actuallyvery fast.It’ squitea bit fasterthanMD5; I already
hadonelayingaroundthatI’d written for Samba,becauseyou needit for the
encryptionstuff in Samba;andit alsomeantthatI felt veryconfidentthatI was
transferringtheright data.ThatwasparticularlywhenI wasn’t usingthewhole-file
checksum.I couldnow, for example,go to aCRCperblockandgo to anMD4 for the
whole-filechecksumandthatwouldbefine,becausethenI canstill sayit’ sequivalent
to breakingMD4, but why bother?Thatis not thebottleneckandin factthebottleneck,
whenpeopleusethe-z option,90%of theCPUis in gzip,you know, thezlib library.
[28m, 02s]

[Thespeakercallsonanaudiencememberfor aquestion.]

“You talkedaboutthepossibilityof failurebeingmaybeonein ahundredyears...”

Much,muchhigherthanthat.Thatis if... theprobabilityof it evenneedingthestrong
checksum.Theprobabilityof failureis aboutonein 10-to-the-11thpoweryearsif
you...I’vegota slideon that,but basicallythis universewill belongdeadbeforethe
algorithmfails.[28m, 26s]

[Theaudiencemembercontinues.]

“How did you testthat?How do youknow theresendcodeworks?”

Oh, I know, exactly... well he’s right, you needto test...codethatisn’t testedis broken.
Everyoneknows that.If you haven’t testedyourcode,thenit doesn’t work. SowhatI
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did wasI droppedit backto a 2-bit weakchecksumandI tried like2-bit and4-bit and
5-bit andvariousoneswhich meanttheprobabilityof theresendwasmuch,much
higher. And I got it to resendeveryhouror soandthatway I wasableto testthatthe
resendcodedoesin factwork. In factI evendid oneof thereleasesof rsync:
accidentallyhadaone-byte,I think, becauseI’d left theconstantwrongfrom some
experimentation.It didn’t matter, though,youknow, it’ s just...anyhow. Yes,somaybe
it actuallygot testedby someoneelse,apartfrom me.Which is good,yes,deliberate,of
course.[29m, 15s]

Sothat’sbasicallyhow it worksanda failureprobability, yes,youcanwork out...There
wasaratheramusinge-mailI got from oneparticularpersonworriedabouthisdata.He
said:no,no,wecan’t do this, theprobabilityof failureis huge;it’ ll happenall thetime.
And hehadthis great,longpageof math;hesaid:if weassumethis sortof dataand
blah,blah,blah,math,math,math,math...longpageandat thebottom,it saidit will
fail at approximately10-to-the-49thpoweryears.Oh, I supposethat’sokay. [The
audiencelaughs.]I’m gladhestill hit send,becausethatwasquitecute.Hewas
actuallyoff, hismathwasabit off, but it’ samassivenumber, basically. Theuniverseis
thoughtto beabout10-to-the-10thpoweryearsold andif youassumeonemillion
transferspersecondof aonemegabytefile, constantly, thenyou endupwith aboutone
in 10-to-the-11thpoweryears,approximately. Soit’ sabig number. [30s, 12s]

Yes,there’s aquestionoverhere?

“Yeah,I wasjust wondering...whenyouseea failurein oneof theindividualchecks,
whatexactlydo youdo to recover it? Justsendthewholefile or...”

No, whatI do is resendwith thefull 128-bitperblockandI seedthechecksum
differentlyeachround,soI useadifferentseedfor thechecksumalgorithm.WhatI do
is: with MD4, I putaseedat thefront of theMD4 andMD4 hashesthedataplusthe
extra seedat thefront. Evenif therewassomeparticularfailuremodeof MD4 in the
block algorithm,it’ sgoingto beadifferentseedevery timeandtheonly wayyoucan
tell is youseethefile nametwice.[30m, 55s]

But thefilenametwicecanhappenunderothercircumstances;if you’veseenthis
happen,it’ salmostcertainlybecausethefile changedduringtransfer. Rsyncdoesno
locking.Whichmeansthat:if youaremodifyingafile while it’ sbeingtransferred,then
probablythechecksumwill fail andit’ ll go roundagain.And if it goesaroundtwice,
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andit still fails, thenit printsamessagesaying;Error, checksumfailed,file changed
duringtransfer?And it’ sprobablyafile likea log file that’sbeingconstantlyupdated
andsothechecksumsdidn’t matchbecauseit’ snevergoingto beableto getit exact; it
meansthatwhatyou’vegoton theotherendis somethingwhichwill approximate
somesnapshotof thefile, but becauseit’ snotdoingany locking, it can’t guaranteethat
it’ sgotaparticularsnapshotof thefile, becauseyoucan’t haveanatomicreadof the
wholefile. [31m, 49s]

“Why is thereno locking?”

Becausenobody’ssubmittedapatchfor locking yet. It doesn’t do locking for anumber
of reasons.Locking is cooperative in UNIX andhasto cooperatewith someother
locking scheme...which locking scheme?I couldflock() it, I coulddosomethinglike
that.Whatdo I do if it’ s locked?Do I thenblock thewholetransfer?And thenpeople
usethis in cron,etc.WhatI’m thinkingof doingfor a futureversionis having a locking
option,–locking=flock,–locking=mailbox,–locking=something,youknow, various
schemesandyou candropin differentlocking schemesif you wantto. If you’resilly
enoughto usemandatorylocks,youcouldactuallymake it work properly. UNIX
doesn’t reallyusemuchlocking andsoUNIX toolsdon’t tendto lock stuff. cpdoesn’t
lock andothertoolsdon’t lock, but you’re right thatit couldbenicein somecasesto do
locking,particularlyif you’re transferringknown typesof datawhenyouknow the
locking-styleof thatdata,likemailboxes.[32m, 54s]

WhatI tendto do for mailboxes,in factall of my mail getsdeliveredandsentusing
rsync,I’vegotanrsync-basedmailer;it’ sa tiny little shellscript.It’ s in
/pub/tridge/miscon samba.org...aboutacouplehundredlinesof shellandit does
send/receiveSSHtransferral.It’ sactuallynicestuff, anicelittle mailer. Anyway, plug
number... And it usesthat,whatit doesis insidethersync,it callsthemovemailand
thatof coursedoestheright lockingstuff, atomicand...youknow, wondrousthings.
Okay, that’s that.[33m, 36s]

Someof youmaynot realize,you canactuallydo a lot of thingswith thersyncoption
-i, asI mentionedearlier. Oneof thecutethingsyoucando...peoplegetaskingabout
thingslike:pleasecanyouaddanoptionto rsyncto run this commandon completion?
Well, no,becauseyou cando thatalready. There’s thersyncpathoptionwhich says
whereto find rsyncon theremoteend.Now thethingon theremoteendonly hasto
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look like rsync,it doesn’t actuallyhave to bersync.Soit canbeashell-scriptwrapper
thatrunsrsyncin themiddle,checkstheerrorcodeanddoesvariousthingsat theend.
And that’show my mailerworks.Thereforeyoucanrunarbitrarycommandson(the
completionof rsync)thesuccessfulcompletionof rsyncs,by usingthersyncpath
optionto specifyaprogramotherthanrsyncthathappensto call rsyncandsendit to
standardin/standardoutat theotherend.Soanyway, thoseof you thatlikeplayingwith
shellscriptsmight like that.[34m, 38s]

Theactualrsyncprogramhasabunchof otherfeaturesthatmake it ausefultool, which
arecompletelyorthogonalto thealgorithm.Particularthings...latency-saving design,I
spenteightyearsstudyingfrom theotherendof a modemfrom whereall my datawas,
andsoI tendedto worry aboutlatency andoftenmy stuff wason theothersideof the
world aswell, soI really caredaboutlatency; it really caresa lot aboutlatency. Fancy
file list handling,excludes,skippingfiles, thatsortof thing.[35m, 11s]

SSHsupport,peopleseemto like thata lot, it’ s veryusefulatgettingyousecure
transfers.And thankgodOpenSSHnow hasfinally gotnon-blockingI/O. Thatwasa
majorpainwith rsync,theblockingI/O andvariousbugswith pipesin kernelsof
variousoperatingsystemsandthings.Finally, OpenSSH2.1andabovedoes
non-blockingI/O which meansrsyncworksmuchbetter. Soif any of youareusing
rsyncoverSSH,thengrabthelatestOpenSSH;thingswork a lot better, a lot more
smoothly. [35m, 43s]

Daemonmode...rsyncis now becomingquiteacommondistribution tool for various
places.A lot of sitesthathaveFTPsitesalsohaversyncsites.And it sortof exports
sharesandthatsortof thing.[35m, 47s]

Incrementalbackupis onethatpeoplearen’t awareof. Rsyncactuallycanbeusedasan
incrementalbackuptool. Includingdoinglike rotatingbackupsandall sortsof things
like that,usingthe–backup-diroption.I shouldputup somemoreexamplesof thaton
thersyncsite.Weuseit for all of ourbackups;wehaveabackupserver in theoffice
andrsynchasbuilt-in thecapabilityto say:okay, updatethis remotedirectoryasa
backup,but any of thechangedfiles,deletedfiles,put themin this incremental
directory. And thatwayyoucanhaveasevendayrotatingbackupandthatsortof thing,
which is quiteuseful.But a lot of peoplearen’t awareof that.[36m, 35s]

And in all of thisstuff, thesignificanceof theactualunderlyingsignaturealgorithm,
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searchalgorithm,really hasbeenlost. (Now, don’t know how muchpower I’vegot left
in this;don’t wantit to embarrassinglyturnoff in themiddleof thetalk. Oh boy!
Power. Where’s theplug?I’m aboutto lose...I’d bettersuspend.Great.Right,saved! I
hope.Batterycharging...yes.Zeropercent.We just madeit. Okay, thatwasclose.
Therewasthis light flashing;I wonderedwhatit meant.[Theaudiencelaughs.]I just
got this laptop...)[37m, 31s]

Right,otherusesfor thealgorithm.Rsyncis startingto getusedin a few otherplaces,
which is really good.I’m hopingthatit’ sgoingto beusedin a lot moreplaces,though.
Perhapsthemostimportantoneis rproxy, which is embeddingrsyncinto theHTTP
algorithm.And I’ ll talk aboutthatin asecond.Thenthere’s alsoaneffort underway to
embedrsyncinto CVS.Rsyncaspartof aWAN filesystemis oneof my favorites.And
rzip is somethingI developedjustoutof academicinterest;it’ saverygoodcompressor.
It doesmuchbettercompression,particularlyfor largefiles, thananythingelseI’ve
seen.But it’ sextraordinarilyslow; really, reallyslow. But if you really needthatextra
compressionandyou’vegota few weeksto spare,thenyouknow, it canbegood...
hours,anyway. [38m, 26s]

Soletstalk aboutsomeof thesea little bit to giveyousomeideaof thesortof things
you candowith this.Rsyncin HTTP is oneof themostimportantones.And that’s
nearingthepointwhereit’ s readyfor release.It’ sa thing calledrproxy. And it’ sbeing
developedby anotherguyat Linuxcarein Canberra[Australia].And whatthis doesis
basically, think of thehistoryof theInternet,theweb,you know, of coursetheInternet
is theweb. Think of thehistoryof theweb. Basically, westartedoff uncached;
everyonejust hadabrowser, soyouknow theold browsers.Thencacheswereinvented
becauseit madethingsmuchfaster. And thenCGI camealongandeverythinggot slow
again.Basically, oneof thebig problemsis there’s massivecacheinfrastructure
worldwide.Right,peoplehaveSquidseverywhereandhierarchiesof Squidsand
NetAppcachesandall thesesortof things.Theproblemis thatthey’reall completely
uselessfor dynamiccontent.And yet theworld is moving towardsdynamiccontentat a
very fastrate.[39m, 26s]

Probablyby volumeof datatransferred,themajorityof thedataon thewebis already
dynamic.Or at leastit’ sgettingthatway. Sohow dowesolve this?Well whatwecan
do is youcanactually, there’s acoupleof proposalsto solve this; somepeopleare
proposingto, in themarkup,in theHTML or XML itself, youmarkupsectionsthatare
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staticandsectionsthataredynamic,etc.Theproblemis websitedesignersare
inherentlylazy, or braindeador something...somethingaboutthem.If wecan’t even
convincewebsitedesignersnot to put four megabyteimageson theirhomepages,how
arewegoingto convincethemto put in themarkupsectionsfor dynamicand
non-dynamicandgetthemright?It’s toomucheffort. Wereally have to do it in the
tools,soit justhappens.I don’t think thosemarkupthingsarereallyapractical
solution,for thewide range,reallybig use.[40m, 23s]

Theothertypesof solutions...there’s asolutionbeingproposedat themoment,HTTP
delta.Unfortunately, it really reliesonstoringoutgoingpages.Having somesortof
databaseor repositorywhereyou storeall pagesthatyousend,sothatyou runa diff,
thenthey senda tagID to saywhich pagethey’vegot in their cache,andthenyou can
generateadifference.Thething is, I runa fairly largewebsitemyselfandI just don’t
like theideaof everypageI send,I have to storeon localdisk.BecauseI senda lot of
pages.And you know, storingall of thosepageswouldbeagreatpain.[41m, 00s]

SowhatrsyncandHTTP doesis it solvestheproblemby allowing only thedifferences
to goover thewire, withouthaving to storetheold files.Usingthis exactsame
algorithm.Sowhatyou do...it hasall of thenicefeatures...it builds on theexisting
webinfrastructure.Youknow, soundslikea salespitch.All of thecontentis cacheable,
whetherit’ sCGI, whatever. Any contentbecomescacheableandthere’sno extra round
trips.Becauseextra roundtripswouldbedeadly. We’vegotenoughof themalready
with TCPhandshakesandall that.[41m, 32s]

Sowhatyoucandowith rsyncandHTTPis... imaginetheclienthasacachedfile. Let’s
assumewe haven’t gotachickenandegg,we’vealreadygotacachedfile there;we’ve
cachedsomeCGI file, okay. Theclientgeneratesthesignaturefrom thatcachedfile and
addsit to therequestasanrsyncsignatureheader. In therequestfor the...re-requesting
thesamepage,it addsthis header;it’ sBASE64encodedor whatever. Thentheserver
generatesthepageasusual,sotheserver runsits usualCGI generationstuff, thenjust
beforeit goeson thewire, it says:oh,did theincomingrequesthave this rsync
signatureheader?Oh, it did, thenI cangenerateadiff. Becauseit canusethatsignature
plusthenew pageto generatethediff from theold page.Becauseit doesn’t needaccess
to theold pageto generatethediff. Thesignaturewill do thejob. [42m, 34s]

Soit generatesthepageasusual,doesthechecksumsearch,andgeneratesthersync
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differences,thenit sendsthersyncdifferencesascontent-encodedrsyncand(decodes
it to give thenew page,)sendsit backto theclientandtheclientdecodesit andshoves
thenew pagein its cache.And this actuallyworks,it worksverynicely andI get
massivespeed-ups;I’vebeenrunningthis for a little while at home,acrossmy modem
link. I run it for thelasthopover themodem.Now I’vegot ISDN, soI haven’t bothered
runningit for a little while, but it reducedthetraffic overmy modemlink for web
surfingin generalovera two-weekperiodby 90%,which is a fairly largereduction.
[43m, 15s]

ThefactthatI throw gzipover thetopof it aswell helped,youknow, it got someof
that.But a fair bit of it wasin facttheimprovementsfrom thealgorithm.Therproxy
projectis aprojectto do this properly;I just did a roughprototype.And Martin Pool,
who’sbeenworkingon Apachefor quiteawhile, is now workingonbuilding this into
Apacheanddoingit asaseparateproxypluspossiblydoingpatchesfor Mozilla.
Thoughwehaven’t startedlooking into thatyet.And alsodoingpatchesfor SQUID.
And theideais thateventually, you have it in yourSQUID server, you have it in your
webserver, andthenyouendup just sendingdifferencesfor CGI pagesbetweenthe
webserverandyour local SQUID. [44m, 03s]

Theadvantagesof doingthat,of course,is thatif your browserdoesn’t understandthis
extension,you still getthebenefit.Becausethewaywe’veorganizedit is thatyou get
thebenefitbetweenthetwo furthestpointsin theHTTP chainbetweentheclientand
theserver thatunderstandtheextension.Soif theserverandyour SQUID both
understandit, yougettheadvantage;if thesecond-level SQUID andthefirst-level
SQUID understandit, but theserverandclient don’t, yougettheadvantagefor thehop
betweenthetwo Squids.Soif you’vegotsomeslow link or something,youcanputone
of theseover it andreducethedatagoingover thatsection.[44m, 40s]

[Thereis acommentfrom anaudiencemember.]

“It seemsto methatthis really only benefitsdynamiccontent,it seemsto methatit
benefitstranscontinental,transpacificproxycachingefforts,but really doesn’t do
anythingat all for the...in fact,it doesn’t evenfor pagesthatarestaticor mostlystatic
andchangeweeklyor somethinglike that.But it doesn’t really even...My impression
is thatthebottleneckfor mostof thosedynamiccontentis thatthoseCGIsarejust too
slow andthey just...” [45m, 15s]
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No, no,no. If youhavea look at somethinglike...if yougo to somethinglike
CNN.com,thepageremainsexactly thesameevery timeexceptfor about8 bytes.They
have this little ID thatticksoveroneverypage,okay. Which meansthatwith current
technology, you’re resendingthat150KB every time.Now thegenerationof it... you
cansolve thegenerationproblemby just gettinga fasterCPU.But it’ s relatively cheap
to geta fasterCPU,or just getmoreof them,havea farm.But it’ sharderto geta faster
network link. Whatthis doesis it allowsyou to tradeoff betweenCPUspeedand
network speed;this costsyousomeCPUspeed...it’ sactuallyquitefast,youcan
saturatea10 Mbpsnetwork quitehappily;with a fastenoughCPU,you couldsaturate
100Mbps.But if you’vegotabit of CPUaroundto sparebut you haven’t gota
particularlyfastnetwork link, thenyoucanusesomeof thatCPUto reducetheamount
of bandwidthyouneed.[46m, 08s]

“Do youseeit overa28.8Kbpsmodem,or any high latency link?”

Comeandlive in Australiafor awhile. [Theaudiencelaughs.]It’ s not for everyone,
you don’t wantto useit on anintranet,it’ s just goingto beawasteof CPUon your
intranet.But there’s anawful lot of places...I’veheardthata lot of peoplein theUS
haveDSL; somethinglike30%of householdshaveaccessto DSL, or couldhaveDSL
if they wantedto in theUS.It’s like0% or closeto it in Australia.But theother70%
couldbenefitfrom this sortof thing.Youknow, gettingthatlastmile to theend-user.
Thiscouldactuallybenefitquitea lot. Okay, so,andof courseyou don’t have to turn it
on, it’ s just a feature.[46m, 56s]

RsyncandCVS...BenElliston is workingon that.Hopefully, it’ sgoingto bedoneany
daynow for thepastseveralmonths.It’ s thatkind of project.[47m, 05s]

RsyncandaWAN filesystem,this is quiteinteresting.Youcancombinersyncwith
lease-basedfilesystemsto do the...You combinersyncwith aWAN-basedfilesystem.
Now leasefilesystems,it’ sabit like thestuff in NFSv4wherebasicallytheclient can
takea leaseouton thefile anddowrite cachingandreadcachingon thefile. [47m, 39s]

Now imagineyou hada WAN filesystem,aglobalfilesystem,whereyou’re reading
your mail from a machinein theUSandyou’resitting in Australia.And you loadyour
10MB mailbox,you subscribeto Linux Kernel[Mailing List], soyou’vegot this
massivemailboxandyou bring it up, thenyou deleteonemessageoutof it, thenyou
save themailboxagain.[48m, 07s]
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Now with normalnetwork filesystems,whatyouwouldhave to do is sendthatwhole
10MB file, chug,chug,chug,chug,chug,backto theserver, becauseyou’vewritten a
modifiedfile. Thelengthhaschanged,everythinghaschangedaboutit. Right,but if
you’vegot a leaseon thefile, thenwhatwill happenis thosewriteswill initially go into
thepagecacheon theclient.Soin thepagecacheon theclient,youhave thenew file.
In thepagecacheon theserver, you will have theold file. Soyou have two lumpsof
dataanda low-bandwidth,high-latency link betweenthem.Whatdoyoudo?You
synchronizethepagecachesbetweentheclientandtheserverusingthersync
algorithm.Whatthatmeansis thatwhatgoesover thewire is just a few bytes,because
it says:oh,all of thispartof thefile is thesame,andall of that’s thesame,andthere’s
thesefew bytesthataremissing.[48m, 55s]

Noticeoneof thethings,I didn’t point this out earlier, aboutthersyncalgorithmthat
areverydifferentto diff. Dif f only handlesinsertionsanddeletions.Haveany of you
noticedthatif youmovea routinein afile, thenyousendthediff, whatit doesis says
minus,minus,minusthisoneandplus,plus,plusthatone;if you useed-stylediffs it
just saysedit out thisbit andaddthatbit. It repeatsthewholechunkin its new location.
That’sbecauseit canonly handleinsertsanddeletes.It encodeseverythingin termsof
insertsanddeletes.Whereasif whatyou actuallyhave is amoveof a lump of datain
thefile, youcan’t encodethatwith adiff-stylealgorithm.Rsyncencodesthatasa
move.Becauseit justsays:this tokenis at thatlocation.Soyou canhandlearbitrary
moves.Which is particularlygoodfor remotefilesystemsif you’vesortedthefile or
donesomethingweird to it, you’vemoveda chunkof dataaroundandresave thefile, it
will encodethat.It alsohandlesbinaryfilesquitewell. Thethingaboutgzippedfiles, if
I’vegotasecond,I cantell you aboutthose...Question?[50m, 02s]

[Thespeakercallsonanaudiencememberfor aquestion.]

“The brandnew filesystemthere...”

It doesn’t exist yet...

“but in theory, though,there’sasignificantproblem.You’resayingupdatesto thefile
aremaintainedin thepagecacheandI presumethersyncalgorithmupdatesto the
fileserveroccurwhenthefile is closed...”

Or whenit’ sflushed.Typically with lease-basedfilesystems,youflushevery30
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secondsor minuteor whatever. [50m, 25s]

“Okay, soevenif thefile is still open...”

You’reworriedaboutturningoff thepowerandlosingit...

“No, I wasmorethinking if you makesomany updatesbetweenfopen()andfclose()
thatyoufill upyour pagecache...”

Hangon.But if thedatais in memory, right...now it doesn’t recordthechangesyou’ve
made.It’ snot like...thereareotheralgorithms;thereareothersystemsandwhatthey
do is they recordall theedits,thenthey sendtheeditsasanedit list, which canbecome
infinitely largeif youmadea largenumberof edits.That’snothow this works;it’ s
whenyousave thefile you’vegot thewholefile asthenew file andyou’vegot theold
file at theotherend.You don’t havea list of editsavailableto you.To have thelist of
edits,you needto instrumentall of yourapplications;you don’t wantto instrument
your applications.Soyou’vegot this lump of dataononeend,thenew file, you’vegot
theold file asa lumpof dataon theotherandall you’redoingis usingthisasa fastway
of gettingtheold datato equalthenew data.[51m, 26s]

[Thespeakercallsonanaudiencememberfor aquestion.]

“So it soundslikeaninterestingapplicationwouldbersync-diff.”

Thething is thatcontextsareaproblem.Youcan’t getcontexts.[51m, 39s]

[Thereis anunintelligiblecommentfrom theaudiencemember.]

That’sXdelta.Haveyou seenXdelta?Xdeltais anrsync-inspireddeltaalgorithm;it’ sa
verynicedeltaalgorithm.It worksreallywell onbinaries.It worksreallywell... and
producesverysmalldifferences.It wasoriginally basedon thersyncalgorithm.The
thing is, sinceit’ sa localdifferencingalgorithm,he’sgot highbandwidthbetweenthe
old andthenew file. Sohewasableto tweakit andtweakit andtweakit andtweakit
andnow really it’ snothinglike thersyncalgorithm.It’s really just inspiredby it. And if
you wanta local differencingalgorithm,useXdelta.It’ sahell of a lot betterthanusing
a local rsyncbecauseheknowsthatbotharelocal,hecandoall sortsof tricks to make
it really fast.In fact,it will giveapproximatelythesamedifferencesasif youhadrun
rsyncwith the-b4,block sizeof 4 bytes.[52m, 31s]

[Thesameaudiencememberasksanotherquestion.]
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“Well whatif I weredoingacvsdiff from aremoterepository?”

Ahh, well that’swherewearebuilding it into CVS. InsideCVS thereis afile send
operationandthefile sendoperationon theotherendyouhave thebestguessof theold
file. It doesn’t have to betheold file; it justhasto beyourbestguessat it; thelast
revision or whatever. Thenwhatyou do is insidethefile sendmethod,insideCVS,you
go file sendrsyncmethod;youdon’t call out to rsync,you just call thelibrary and
that’swhatBen’saddingto CVS.[53m, 09s]

“I’m surprisedtheclientdoesn’t diff locally in localmode.”

It’ sgot bothfiles thenandrunsdiff.

Yeah,andthat’swhatBen’s adding.He’s addingit... it helpsannotate,it helpscommit,
it helpsdiff, it helpsanywhereinsideCVS, if you doacvs-t (trace),whenyou see
sendingfile blah.Thosebits getspedup.[53m, 31s]

[Thereis aquestionfrom anaudiencemember.]

“Any specialissuesin copying directoriesto directories?”

Well thersynctool hasall sortsof options;doesrecursiveandknowsaboutsymlinks
anddirectoriesanddevicesandinodesandrsyncis quitecommonlyused...In fact,I
did aninstall whenI changedharddiskson my laptop,from oneharddisk to theother,
with just rsyncfrom / to / andthenboot,I just hadto run LILO. Soit will handleall of
thedifferentproperties.It will do devicesandall thosesortof things.And it knows
aboutdirectoryhierarchiesandhardlinks andall thatsortof stuff. Thehardlink
supportis optional;youhave to add-H, andit’ sabit slow; thealgorithmfor doinghard
links is abit horrible.But it knowsall aboutdirectoriesandthings.[54m, 24s]

“Is all of thatstuff obviouswhenyou think it through,or...”

No, therearesometricks to it. Themainthing is latency-saving tricks. If you’vegota
wholetreeof amillion files,youdon’t wantamillion roundtrips.You don’t evenwant
oneroundtrip perdirectory. Sowhatit doesis, in fact,onelogical sendfor thewhole
tree.Onelogical sendof astreamof signaturesandin factthere’s threeprocesses;it
formsa little triangleof processes.[54m, 48s]

We’vegot,at oneendof thelink, thegeneratorandthereceiver; andthegeneratoris
generatingsignatureson thetreeasfastasit canandstuffing it down thelink. The
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senderat theotherendis receiving thosesignaturesandis generatingthedifferences
andis sendingit backto thereceiverat theotherend.Thereceiver is having differences
thrown at it asfastasit canandgeneratingnew files.[55m, 07s]

Which meansthewholething is onelogical trip pipelinedfor thewholetree.Which is
why rsyncworksreally well for largetrees.Becauseof latency saving with smallfiles.
Also, theway it encodesthefile list, transferringthefile names,it hasvarioustricks. It
endsupencodingthemasapproximatelytenbytesperfile, includingall of thevarious
sizeinformationandthings.Like it hasabit to saythatthis is thesamedevicenumber
asthepreviousfile. It hasabytewhichsayshow many bytesarein commonwith this
filenameandthepreviousfilename.[55m, 41s]

Thatsortof thing,soit packsit andcompressesandthis sortof thing.Sothere’s
variousticks in there.I wentabit mad,actually, andtried to saveeverybit. And it was
amistake.Becauseseveralpeoplehaveaskedaboutmakingthis anIETF standardand
doingsomesortof RFCandthatsortof thing.Theformaton thewire is toohorribleto
put in adocument.BecauseI tried to saveeverybit. Whenyousaveeverybit, youend
up with averyspecializedformatandit waslike rebellingagainsttheSMB protocol.
Youknow, I wasdoingsomethingcompletelydifferent.But insteadwhatI’d like to see,
if we’re goingto makeanythingastandard,I’d like to seeanew tool developedon top
of librsyncwhich is much,muchcleaner, but usesa sensibleencodingratherthanthis
saving everybit encoding.[56m, 27s]

[Thespeakercallsonanaudiencememberfor aquestion.]

“Compresseddata,streamcompressedandblock compresseddata;how doesrsync
work on thosefiles?”

Okay, compresseddata.Basicallythersyncprogramworksfine oncompressedfiles,
theactualbinaryworksfine,but thersyncalgorithmis notveryefficientoncompressed
files.And thereasonfor that...it dependson thetypeof compression,but most
compressionalgorithms...if you changethefirst byteof thefile, theneverybyteof the
compressedfile beyondthatpoint getschanged.Now there’saneasyworkaround.(You
couldjustsendthewholefile.) [57m, 07s]

In factthere’s two workarounds,onethateveryonetendsto suggest,is why don’t you
uncompressthefile, sendthecompresseddifferencesof theuncompressedfile then
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re-compressat theotherend.And thereasonI don’t do thatis: sureyou will getthe
right uncompresseddataat theotherend,but youwon’t endupwith anidentical
compressedfile becauseyouwon’t necessarilyhave theexactsamerevisionof zlib at
bothends.A differentversionof zlib will decompressthefile with no problem,but it’ ll
compressit differently. It’ ll havedifferentoptions;it won’t necessarilyproducethe
samecompressedstream.Whichmeanssureyou will transferthecorrectcompressed
data,but theMD5 checksumof thetwo filesmaynotbethesame.And thatis a
problem,becauseif peoplestartedusingrsyncto distributeRPMs,andthey comeup
with adifferentMD5 checksumor tarredgzafterthetransfer, everyonewould lose
faith in rsync.[58m, 02s]

Sothere’sawayyoucangetaroundthis,but it requiresasmalltweakto gzipor bzipor
whatever thecompressionalgorithmis. And thegzip oneis easiestto explain.Gzip has
a32K buffer, ahistorybuffer. Now gzipusesdynamicHuffmanencoding,which
meansif you changeonebytein thefile, everythingafterthatpoint in thefile changes
in thecompresseddata.Problem;thatmeansof coursethatrsyncwill beterrible,
unless,of course,thechangeis towardtheendof thefile. [58m, 31s]

But whatyoucando is insidethegzipalgorithm,you keepa rolling hash...(We’vegot
anearthquake,havewe?[Thechandelierin theceiling is shaking.]A truck,okay.)
Insidethegzip algorithm,youmaintaina rolling hashof thelastsayhundredbytesor
threehundredbytes,or whatevernumberof kilobytes.In fact,tenkilobyteswould
probablybeoptimal.Sothelasttenkilobytesrolling hashandyou roll thatalongwhile
you’redoingthegzip.Now whenever thatrolling hashequalsaparticularnumber, and
zerois agoodnumber, thenyou resettheinternalcompressiontablesof gzip.[59m,
11s]

Whatthatmeansis thatthedifferencesdon’t propagatemorethantenkilobyteson
average.Sowhatyouendup with... that’s if you’reusinga ten-bitrolling hash...a
ten-bitrolling hashwouldmeanit’ sonekilobyte,but whatever... twelvebit, elevenbit,
whatever. Soit’ sa tiny tweakto thegzip algorithmandis oneI’vebeenmeaningto
submitto thegzipmaintainersandthezlib peopleto basicallymakegzip
rsync-friendly. And it doesn’t affect thecompressionratio muchat all. Very, verysmall
differencein thecompressionratio.But it doesmeanthatyou’vegot afifty megabyte
.tar.gzfile andyou’vegotadifferentversionof that.tar.gzfile, thenrsyncwill do very,
verywell on that.And it will endup with averysmalltransfer. Sothat’saproposed
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change.[60m, 06s]

In thecaseof bzip,you do thesamething,but with a longer... whatyoudo in bzip is
you selecta blocksize;normallyyouselecton thecommand-line.Normally, it’ s900K.
In fact,-9 means900K,-n meansn times100K.Whatyoudo is yousetthe...youkeep
a rolling hashof aboutthelengthof thatblocksizeandyou basically... you restartthe
blocks;youhave to do a largerblock in thatcase,soit wouldonly beusefulfor really
big files.Do a largerblockandyou resetthebzip tableswhentherolling hashequals
zeroin eachcase.And you don’t... whenyou do that,youdon’t keepyour dynamic
Huffmantablesbetweenblocks.[60m, 52s]

[Thespeakercallsonanaudiencememberfor aquestion.]

“You talkedearlierabouthow youweredoingthehierarchy, you treatit asonebig
thing; doesthis meanyoucanactuallycopewith whena file getsrenamed?”

Copingwith files thatarerenamedis partly in there;it’ scalledthefuzzyoption,–fuzzy.
It’ s in theCVStreepartly; it’ sbroken,it doesn’t work yet. I startedcodingit a few
weeksago.Theideais to copewith renamesso...it’ s for Debiantreesandthatsortof
thing. I shouldcall it the–debianoption.[Theaudiencelaughs.]Wherebasically, you
putout your .debfilesor yoursourcefilesor whateverandthefilenamechangesevery
timeyou put it outandsowhatit does...I’vegotvariousheuristicsfor finding the
closestmatchfilenameto usefor thesignatures.And it looksfirst in thecurrent
directoryfor fileswith at leastsix charactersin commonandvariousotherstupid
heuristics.And theideais it will find files thataresimilar namedthathavebeen
renamed.[61m, 51s]

If youwantto actuallyhandlearbitraryrenames,it’ s veryexpensivebecauseyouneed
to beableto searchfor thesignaturesacrossall of thedirectories.It’ sanN-squared
problem...andit’ sexpensive.But handlingrenamesto similarly namedfiles is easyor
doingon thecommand-line,if you haveanoptionto saythis file equalsthatfile. In fact
you canhandlerenamesnow if youwantto do it all on thecommand-line,youcanjust
sayrsyncthis file to thatfilename.And it’ sperfectlyhappy to havedifferentfilenames
on eitherend.Is thatwhatyouwereaskingabout?[62m, 23s]

[Theaudiencemembercontinues.]
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“No. I musthavemisunderstoodhow yousaidit works,becauseI thoughtyou treatedit
asif it wereonelargefile...”

No, I don’t treatit asonelargefile; it’ s just thatI pipelinethesignaturesfrom eachof
theindividualfiles.[62m, 36s]

[Thespeakercallsonanotheraudiencememberfor aquestion.]

“What if whenyou transferredfiles reversibly, youmadea tar file of thedirectoryand
transferredthat?”

You couldindeeddo that,but it wouldn’t giveyou theniceproperties.It would takean
awful lot of diskspaceat theotherendto storethetar file thenunpackit. Theway
rsyncworksat themoment,thedestinationfile is createdasa temporaryfile, adotfile,
thenit’ s renamedatomicallyat theendover thefile. Youcanrsynctar files.And in fact
in my thesis,that’swhatI did. If you look in my thesis,all of my resultsarefor
rsync-ingof tar files.And thereasonfor thatis thatall I wasinterestedin wasthe
algorithm,notall of theassociatedgarbageof directoryhandlingandall that.Soto get
rid of all that,I just transferredonefile. But I wantedit to bea realisticfile, soI did tar
filesof theLinux kernelandemacsandthingslike that.Soin fact,doingtar files is
perfectlysensible.Althoughdon’t make theblocksize512-bytes;yougetvarious
thingswith tar filesat 512-byteoffsets.[63m, 35s]

[Thespeakercallsonanaudiencememberfor aquestion.]

“Another interestingthing youcando in therenamesituationis youcanusetheinode
numbers.”

Right,yes.IndeedI coulddo that;I hadn’t thoughtof that.[63m, 48s]

“You couldlook first at this magicinodetable...”

Yes,yes.But the,hangon...Which inodenumberareyou goingto match,becauseyou
don’t have theold inodeif you’redoingit betweentwo machines.

“The masterfile on thatside.”

But if you’vegot themasterfile on thesame...youwouldhavehadto havecachedthe...
you wouldhavehadto havedoneanls -li previouslyandstoredthatsomewhere.You
don’t have theold inodenumber. [64m, 20s]
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“You hadto scanthetreeanywayandlook at all of thesefiles.”

You have to scanthetreeononemachine;youhave thenew scantreeon both
machines.You don’t have theold scantreeon thedestination.Which meansyoudon’t
have theold inodenumber.

“You wouldhave to befuzzyon theoppositeside...”

You wouldhave to havesomeforethoughtandtheadministratorwouldhavehadto do
anls -li andstoredtheinodenumberssomewhere.[64m, 45s]

“You couldextendthersyncprotocolto sendthemover...”

I do sendinodenumberswhenI’m doinghardlinks. If youusethe-H option,it sends
deviceandinodenumbers,becausethat’show it detectshardlinks. [64m, 58s]

[Thereis anunintelligiblecommentfrom anaudiencemember.]

I’m not...maybewe shouldtalk aboutit after... I’m notquitesurethatworks.[65m,
08s]

[Thespeakercallsonanotheraudiencememberfor aquestion.]

“How well doesthersyncalgorithmwork for really hugefiles?Doesit still useabout
1% of thefile size?”

Whatyoudo is... theoptimal...it worksfine for big files.Optimally youshouldscale
theblocksizeasthesquareroot of thefile size.In practice,I scaleit linearlywith the
file size.And whathappensis asyougeta really, really big file, you geta really, really
big blocksizewhichmeansyoudon’t seesmallmatchesbetweenthetwo files.And the
reasonI scaleit like thatis becauseI like thefactthatrsyncwith its default optionswill
neverbeworsethan1%oversendingthewholefile, okay, becausethesignaturesare
approximately1%of thedatalength.Whereasif youscaleit accordingto the
mathematicallyoptimal,which is approximatelythesquareroot of file length,thenthe
problemis thattheworstcasebecomesquitebadin thecaseof largefiles.[66m, 08s]

You canendupwith quitea largepercentageover thecaseof just sendingthefile. But
you cantunethaton thecommand-line.Therearesomecaseswherepeoplearedoing
very largeDNS,youknow, millions of machinestypestuff zonefilesandthey’redoing
lotsof updatesonthemandfor example,youmightwantto setasmallerblocksizethan
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thedefault because...If youknow somethingof thestructureof thefile, andyou know
thattherearerecordsin thefile of approximatelyn-bytesin length,approximately, then
settingtheblocksizea little bit smallerthann is agoodidea.[66m, 41s]

“I guessmy questionwasmorerelatedto theamountof RAM yourequireto do thefile
send.Doesit alwaysrequire1% of thefile size?”

No, it rolls alongthefile with awindowing thing; it doesn’t require...it doesrequire
storingthesignatures,but becauseit scaleslinearly, it hasanupperboundon the
memoryit will usein thatcase.Themainproblemwith thememoryuseof rsyncis
holdingthefile list. Becauseof theway I designedit... I didn’t really designrsyncfor
beingusedin thecaseof hundredsof millions of fileswith four megabytemachines,
but peopleareusingit thatway. [67m, 14s]

And theproblemis thattheinternalstorage...I storethewholefile list andsortit,
becauseit’ s really convenient,having asortedfile list for anumberof reasons,
particularlyhardlinks andthings.I sortthefile list, soI have to storeit in memoryand
becauseof that...andtheinternalformatusesapproximately100bytesperfile, soif
you haveamillion filesyouaretransferring,thenit requires100megabytesof RAM,
approximately, internally. Now that’sexpensive.On thewire, it only costsabout10
bytesperfile, but I useanunpackedformatfor fastaccessin memory. [67m, 52s]

Now I’m planningonfixing that;I postedsomethingabout18 monthsago,ayearago
or so,to thersyncmailing list of how I canfix this andit’ sabit involved,but youcan
havea look on thersyncmailing list; there’sa link to it on thersynchomepage.
There’s awayaroundthis,but unfortunately, it’ s fairly involved,which is partlywhy
I’vebeenavoiding doingit thusfar; I’vealsobeenbusywith variousotherthings.But
yeah,thememoryusageis primarily in theholdingof thefile list; thesizeof thefiles is
basicallyirrelevantto thememoryusageof theprogram.Yourpagecacheof course
will behit badly. [68m, 24s]

[Thespeakercallsonanaudiencememberfor aquestion.]

“I’m just curiouswith therenamingproblemagain;if youwereto just senda file list at
thebeginningfollowedby ahugeblockof datacorrespondingto thecontentsof all the
files...would thatnot justautomaticallysolve theproblem?”
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Think abouttheorderof magnitudeof theproblemof matchingsignaturesto files.
[68m, 47s]

“Well it wouldbeequivalentof just sendinga largetar file exceptyou...”

No, it’ snot.Youalsoneedabiggerblocksizeto make it efficient.Therearevarious
thingsyoucando,but noneof themareparticularlyappealing.[69m, 05s]

[Thereis acommentfrom anotheraudiencemember.]

“There’s aconflict hereon theonehandof trying to sendmillions of filesanddo that
efficiently in termsof overhead,andon theotherhand,thedesiresomepeoplehaveof
sendingadatadistribution list of RPMswherethere’sonly a thousandfilesand
handlingrenames.”[69m, 27s]

Yeah,you’re right. In thecaseof a thousandfiles,youcouldhaveanalgorithmthat
coulddomuchbetterwith renamesandyes,handlingrenamesis somethingI do want
to do,partlybecauseof thestuff Stevenhasbeendoingwith hisapt-proxystuff, where
he’s actuallydoneanrsync-basedapt-proxysystem.And look for it; I think it’ scalled
apt-proxy, isn’t it Steven?Whereareyou?Yeah,hewasnot listening...[Theaudience
laughs.]Havea look at freshmeat.netapt-proxy;handlingrenamesandstuff like that
wouldbecute.[69m, 59s]

Thelastfew minutes,I’ ll just getonwith rzip. Rzip is thecompressionalgorithm.This
is primarily of academicinterest.But it’ squiteniceasfarasthecompressionratiosit
gets.Rzip is anrsync-inspiredcompressionalgorithm,but it’ snotexactly thersync
algorithminsideit. But it hasa lot in commonwith thersyncalgorithm.Originally, it
shareda lot of code,andthenit didn’t for speed.[70m, 20s]

But it doesgivesomeveryniceresults.Thesearethecompressionratiosonvarious
files...aparticularversionof emacs(you cangettheversionsoutof my thesis),a
particularversionof Linux, my developmenthomedirectoryfor Samba(soit’ sgot lots
of differentversionsof Sambain thesame(home)directory),andamail archive.I
collectedspamfrom a24-hourperiodonsamba.org andnotice,it’ s84 megabytes.[The
audiencelaughs.]Unfortunately, samba@samba.org madeit ontosomespammer’s
CD-ROM andsoeveryspammerin theworld hit us.And it wasreallyquiteawful. So
this wasthecollectedspamfrom a little period.[70m, 57s]
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Anyway, it compressesverynicely. Peopletold methatcompressingspamwasreally
easy;rm doesit beautifully. [Theaudiencelaughs.]But anyway, if youdo wantto keep
it for variousanalysispurposes,thenthis is great.Sothesearethecompressionratios.
Now noticethatrzip wins in all cases.In somecases,rzip winsby a long, longway.
[71m, 16s]

For example,my homedirectory, my developmentarea,my Sambadevelopmentarea;
gzip gets3.50compressionratio,bzip2gets4.78,rzip gets8.93.Now if you know
anythingaboutthecompressionliterature,you’ll know thatgettinglikea ten-percent
improvementoversomethinglikebzip is consideredgood,gettinga factorof two better
is consideredquiteextraordinary. [71m, 39s]

Thereasonis thatrzip, takingadvantageof therolling checksumsandthings,canusea
massivehistory. gzip usesa32K history;bzip,by default,usesa900Khistory;rzip, by
default,usesa250megabytehistory. Right,sosayyou’rebackinguphomedirectories,
/homeon abig system.And two peoplehavegotchecked-outcopiesof theLinux
kernel.And you rzip a tar file of /home.Thenwhenit comesto thesecondcopy of the
Linux kerneltree,ahundredmegabytesafterthefirst one,it will say:oh, it’ s thesame
asthis onebackherewith thesesmalldifferencesanda few bytesgo out.[72m, 22s]

Soit canfind matchingchunksof theorderof hundredsof megabytes,goingbacka
quartergigabyte.And in factyoucanmake it morethana quartergigabyteswith some
tweaks.And theway it doesthis...it’ sabit likefloatingpoint; normalgzip-like
algorithms...they’rebasicallyoffset-lengthalgorithms;they’rebasedon:here’samatch
at offsetthis in thehistoryandthis lengthof match.Well whatI do is theoffsethasa
mantissaandexponentportion.Whichmeansit is offset2 to thepowerof this plusthis.
Therzip algorithmusesthersyncrolling checksumsto find thematches.[73m, 09s]

And it’ svery, very, veryslow. But if you needto compressreally big files,andyou
think there’s a lot of commondatain it, like /homeor spamfile or something,thenrzip
is probablygoodfor you.And it’ savailablein therzip CVS here.I’venever releasedit
to theworld becauseit really is of academicinterest,primarily. I’ve just told a few
compressionplacesaboutit, but it is availableundertheGPL if anyonewantsto useit.
[73m, 34s]

[Thespeakercallsonanaudiencememberfor aquestion.]
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“How’s thedecompressionspeed?”

Betterthanthecompression,but still notgood,but primarily becauseit’ s lousycode,
it’ sacademiccode.[Theaudiencelaughs.]It’ swrittenwith instrumentationandthings
in it. As anexampleof whatI meanby academiccodein this particularcase;it has
built-in to it abzip-like,becauseit usesbzipasits entropy encoderon thebackend.My
implementationof bzip is 50-60timesslower thantheonein bzip2.It’ s thatsortof
code.It’ scodethat’sclearbut notparticularlyfast.Soif anyonewantsto speedit up,
they can,but speedingup thecompressionto beactuallyacceptablyfast,I think would
beahardtask.[74m, 17s]

For moreinfo on rsync,you cangetit at rsync.samba.org; rsync.org isn’t my site.I
haveno ideawhatit pointsat...apparentlythereis anrsync.org, but anyway,
somebody’sgrabbedit. [74m, 32s]

linuxcare.com.au/rproxyif you wantto hearabouttherproxy accelerator

My homedirectoryhasgotacopy of my thesisandthings.There’s a techreportabout
rsyncaswell. Don’t readthetechreport.Readthethesisinstead.Thethesisis clearer
andmoreaccurate.Thetechreport,wewrotewhenPaul andI wereonly just started
workingon thisstuff. And PaulMackerrasis my supervisoratANU; weworkedonthis
stuff abit together. Sothethesisis a far morereadableandaccuratedescriptionof
rsync.[75m, 01s]

And if youwantto checkoutsomeof thecodethatisn’t releasedyet, like rzip andthe
latestversionof rsync,thengo to theCVSareaon samba.org. [75m, 11s]

[Thespeakercallsonanaudiencememberfor aquestion.]

“A while ago,I think, youhadsomemusingsaboutproblemsof synchronizingmany
millions of fileswhentherewerenot toomany changes.I guessyouhadsomeplansfor
somekind of a hierarchical...”

Yesexactly, that’swhatI describedearlierwhenI saidof thewaysof reducingthe
memoryandimproving thingsfor certaincommoncases.Peoplewerestartingto do
thingslike rsyncexportmirror.arnet.edu.au,this massiveFTPsiteis equivalentof
metalabin Australia,andexportingthewholetreeandtheloadon theserverwasquite
highwhenyoustartanrsyncof thewholetree.And additionally, thememory
requirementsarefar too high.[76m, 01s]
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And it canbefixed.I just haven’t fixedit yet.Hopefully, I’ ll fix it soon.I’m goingto be
usinga little tdbdatabaseto storethecachedcopiesof thedirectorytrees,soI don’t
have to stat()all theinodesall thetimeandbring thosepagesinto memory. And that
will speedthingsupa lot asfarasthelaunchtime for scanningthefile list andthenI’ve
got this hierarchicalideawhich unfortunatelydoesaddoneroundtrip perelementin
thehierarchybut thatwill improvethingsa lot asfarasthesizeof thefile list in
memory. Yeah,but it’ snot implementedyet,soI can’t promisewhenit’ sgoingto be
done.It justdependsonwhatotherthingsI’m workingon. If somebodyelsewantsto
do it first, thensubmitthepatch.[76m, 44s]

[Thespeakercallsonanaudiencememberfor aquestion.]

“Can’t theserverhaveprecomputedsignatures?”

No, becausetheclientgeneratesthesignatures.

“What if youdid it theotherwayaround?”

You candoserver-generatedsignaturesandyou coulddo precomputedserver
generatedsignatures.And therearesomeotherreasonsfor doingserver-generated
signatures.Themainonesbeingapatentconcern.But unfortunatelyit requires
basicallyacompleterewrite of rsyncandit won’t bebackwardscompatible.PaulandI
hadbeenconsideringdoingthat.Wemaydo it at somestageandwhenwedogo to
server-generatedsignatures,wecanstart;wedohave thepossibilityof doingcaching
of those.But while we’re still doingclient-generatedsignatureswithin thecurrent
infrastructureof rsync,youcan’t do it. It wouldbasicallybeanew program.[77m, 30s]

[Thespeakercallsonanaudiencememberfor aquestion.]

“You told meyoumaybethinkingof usingadatabaseof signaturesto do an
incrementalbackupusingrsync...”

Yeah,I talk aboutthatin my thesisa little bit. That’sanotherapplicationfor rsync.You
cando veryniceincrementalbackup...it’ s idealfor like taperobots,taperobotbackup.
Sayfor example,you’vegotasilo, soyou’vegot very, veryslow accessto themain
datain your tapesilo. But typically, you’vegota fastfront-enddisk,which is, maybe,a
tenthof apercentof thetotal sizeof your tapearchive.[78m, 10s]
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Whatyoucando is: your initial backupyoustoreto thetape,but thenyoustorethe
signaturesof thefileson tapeon thefront-enddisks.Then,whenyoudo asubsequent
backup,youcangetjust thedifferenceswithout actuallyhaving to retrieve theold files
off of tape.You just retrieve thesignatures,whicharesmall,off of disk,do the
differencingusingthersyncalgorithm,thenstorethedifferenceseitherto tapeor to
disk.Probablyto tapebecauseit’ sonly awrite; it’ ll bemuchfasterthanreadingin all
thedataandit’ ll besmall.And thatallowsyou to do veryniceincrementaltape
backupswith very little tapeactivity. [78m, 47s]

And yeah,that’s ideal.It wouldalsobegoodfor WORM drives,CD drives,where
basicallyyou storetheoriginal dataandyou just adda little bit of dataon to theendof
theWORM drive for thedifferenceseachtime. It allowsyou to roll backto any version
nicelywhile storingaminimumamountof data.Youcouldmakeareally lovely backup
systemthatway. SoI’ ll expectthepatchesshortly. [Theaudiencelaughs.]And really it
wouldbeverynice.Therewasa company thatwaslooking at doingit, I think, but it
wouldbeniceif therewasaniceGPL’ed backupprogramthatdid this.

Okay, thanksverymuch.

[Theaudienceapplauds.][Thepresentationends.][79m, 39s]

3. Additional resour ces

3.1. rsync
Detailsregardingthersyncapplicationmaybefoundat http://rsync.samba.org

A copy of Andrew Tridgell’sPh.D.thesisis availablefrom http://samba.org/~tridge/

3.2. rpr oxy
Detailsregardingtherproxyproject,protocolsandapplicationmaybefoundat
http://linuxcare.com.au/projects/rproxy/
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3.3. Xdelta
DetailsregardingtheXdeltaproject,protocolsandapplicationmaybefoundat
http://www.XCF.Berkeley.EDU/~jmacd/xdelta.html

3.4. OpenSSH
DetailsregardingOpenSSHmaybefoundat http://www.openssh.com

3.5. rzip
rzip andotherunreleasedcodeareavailablefrom thesamba.org CVS;detailsat
http://samba.org/cvs.html

3.6. mail scripts
Themail scriptsmentionedin this talk (which usersync)maybefoundat
http://samba.org/pub/tridge/misc/mailscripts
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